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MGLAND'SBDGBExUl.

THE LOCAL GOVERNMENT BILL AND
"

THETROUBLEIT CAUSES- -

; Jrh Oflenttlns; Clauses Sunday Clostnr-th-o

Bluit Unpopular It Almost Creates
a IUot Itojnl Differences In Servia
King Milan's Had Treatment of Queen

Nathalie.

-- , - Lo.nhox, July a l"robably no parliamen- -

.tarv measure, since the Introduction ol' . ' tlmvj thai mark crUIs In English history
lias given so inucli ollenre orroueav

, much agitation in opposition to it as the
local government hill that is now drawing
its slow leiiRth along thro.igh commons.
Tlio government!. haelost elections on its
account and made enemies for themselves
over this much eoiiUMml measure. Nearly
every clau-- o out of the one hundred and

' twenty-fiv- e that coiiiimvc it which have
thus far been ilehatnl, hate contained
some ohjectioiiuhlc feature and not
a few have Kin abandonded as
impracticable. The clause known as the

jt&iudav cUrtinjr clause is the one which
. , funis violent opposition at present. H,,is

". by this measure to close all liquor
shop? on Sunday. The Hritish public do

, not teke kindly at all to this proposition,
'The working men want their liquor On' Sunday a well lis other days, and in fact
the demand for it is greater on this
than anv other, barring holidays.
This is evident from the condition of the
British wtirkmiu on Monday, as that day
is almost a ilejd letter as far as work is con-
cerned, r'rviiucnt ineetingshavebcen held
denouncing the clauw that aims at depriv-
ing workingmen of their tims honored
privilege of getting drunk on the first day
of the wick. Yesterday, at Hyde

'1'ark, a xust assemblage gathered
to protest against Sunday closimr.
Many addrc3-- the crowd whicli
marine 1 to the park with music, carrying
banners On'sdice of the banuers was in-

scribed, "Are we drunkard that we shall be
nibbed of our Sunday beerf IrCviewof
Saturday's trouble at Trafalgar Square a
heavy guard of xlice biirrounded the
square yesterday for fear of a surprise.

An ugly right took-plac- at the Charing
Cross station between the police and the
crowd tliHt had been driven from the
aquare uud many arrests were made, among
them Mr. it-- Ciuiiiiiijrliani Graham, M. 1'..
the well known labor agitator. Mr. Gra-yha-

w.iaftrrnanls released ou bail. The
police'grjjnible greatly at the government's
indecision in the matter, and assert that
these meetings will culminate in a riot ex-

ceeding in violence that of last November,
unless souk; action is taken.

Enormous preparations are making for
holding a misting in London to petition
the Governiiunt in regard to the issue of

JSthe O'Donnel-Time- s lilwl suit, with the in- -

3f tention of gelling the (Jovernmeut to pro- -
ceed egaiit Mr. TurncM.

v Kegardiug O'Doiiiicll's rlaim, that he
' -- tctedin accordance with the desire of his

former colleague in bringing the suit
against the Times it, is learned that Mr.
l'amell lied nothing to do with the matter,
but that Michael Uuvittatid Joseph Itiggar,
Natloimist M. P., are elderly responsible
for tho advice given O'lXmnell.

The" Taris corporation estcrday voted
2.CU0 pounds for the erection of the reduced
copy of Dartholdi's etatiic of Liberty in
New York harbor, which was presented by
the Hon. Levi P. Morion

Robert Garrett Ku Itooto llouie.
Losuox, July !). Mr. I'.uls rt tinrrett, of

Baltimore, wih his wifeand his sister-in-la-

Miss Frick, hae saili-- J from Liver-
pool on the steamer I'uilina, for New
York. Previous to his departure, Mr. Gar-
rett in an interview said: "My return to
'the United States is uccnioiiel by my
brother's sudden death. 1 intended to
attend the remainder of the Minimcr- - in
Europe and to return to mv home in Octo-
ber. 1 hud, however, that it is now imper-
ative that I return to Baltimore fur a kv
days to settle my brother's affairs."

In reference to his trip anund tbe world
ilr. Garrett said that he had licen a I'm
oughly enjoyable one. Ife left the ITtm
States nearly a year ago with impiir
health and suffering from oterntvi
lie l:ad enjoyed every momtnt h
his journey. The trip had com-
pletely restored hira to his usual
health. Mr. Garrett's appearance fully
confirms ,the statement that he is en-

joying good health. His eyes are bright
and clear, and he walks with a firm and
elastic tread. He is the picture of health,
and his mind is free from care and
annoyances. He said that the railway sit-

uation in America was a subject that at
present he did not care to discuss. He had

five the question only passing notice
trip, and he did not intern! to take up

any kind of general business until late in
the falL His plan is to attend to what
private business he is compelled to trans-
act in Baltimore and then to pass the re-

mainder of the summer at some watering
place In the New England States exactly
where he has not yet decided.

Royal Differences.
Loxnos, July 9. The differences between

King Milanl his wife. Queen Nathalie,
haveatffth reached crisis, the only solu-
tion ofiffech is the judicial separation or
absolutedivorceof the royal Jcouple, whose
troubles have been referred to more :'ian
once in this correiiiondencc, readers '
which will i.ot be surprised to hear thai
the King is certainly most to blame The
sadnets of the present situation is not les-
sened by the fact that the marriage was
purelv a love affair. King Milan was only
i'rico'of Servia when, in the early part of
1875, while on a visit to Russia, he met the
beautiful Nathalia, sixteen years
old. daughter of the Russian Co-
lonel Keezko, and with all ardor of
his own 23 years, fell madly in love witli
her. Tbe match wis a good one for the girl,
and there were therefore no parental objec-
tions to the marriage, whicli was celebrated
October 15, 1875. In August of the follow-
ing year a son was born, to the great delight
of theServians, whobecanieentuusiastically
devoted to the beautiful princess, almost
from the moment she entered Belgrade. At
the beginning of 1S77. the prince began to
nrclect his wife, and soon his shameless in
fidelities were 'the, talk of Bclgrade and
Vienna, lie nauntea ins mistress m tlie
presence of his wifcTud commenced a course
of debasing' dissipations, which have con-
tinued almost "without intermission ever
since.

It soon became evident that the Prince
was fast losing whatever hold he ever had
ou the affections of the people, and the
Oueen. anxious fur the future of her little
son, whom she passionately loved, set about
mating nerscii &ona wuu xne people, upczv
whom she knew woul.rest the decision as
to the "King's successor in event of his
death or abdication. It cannot be denied
that tbe Queen formed rival factions against
Iter Husband, out it is pieauea lor ucnuar,
deprived of his affections, thought of noth-
ing but his welfare.

In 1832 the Prince becamcKing of Servia,
.and from that moment l.e began to cherish
dreams of an alliance witlr a princess of
some reigning family. He did Lis best to
place temptations in the way of his wife's
honor and to goad her into some overt po-
litical action .which would give him a plau-
sible nretext for divorce, buihesimally
failed, and y tbe most bitter partjuu j

of tbe royal voluptuary cannot Wert that !

he has any goou gronnu ior tue uivorce
which he craves. In 18S5 the King thought
to purchase cheap glory by making rfaron
little'Bulgaria, but Prince Alexander sent
him back to Belgrade with the remnant of
his army as disgraced and humiliated a

L. .... .I.. ..n.lil dm a.ra. nv.n ITamOlittlul as H1C fluimuwntiojii
then proposed to abdicate, and the Queen
approved with such cheerful alacrity that
the King disgustedly decided to remain on
the throne. The Queen, it is well knows,
is of a satirical turn of iniiiiL and her wits
Ere as sharp as the King's are blunt.

The Duke nnl Duchess.
lrtiii, JuU 9. The Duke and Duchess

ff arrived atQueeustown yes-
terday mi the .Vurora. They will return
iii..mvr:va shortly, in order to allow the

' Duke,' to gi on a projected western shooting
trtt.j.Aftfrtht the Duke and Duchess will
reside in EngtamL

lie Wan 'too'lndependeut
Lonmis, July 9. Th,re is a good deal of

anxietr-ubotit'Nusr-at lasha. the gallant of--

titer' who was recunt'y transferred fronL,
Ins command at hrwoum. --Misrut, who
is as blunt as ha is brace, got tired of wait- -
Cr ttr Ki balurtr for Im alftxia of Ilia

. rA -rfd"3?',Sflll!.Mi.,e7 -- - t u-- j Hi.. .m.millSSSgsI mtmsjnfims
feafeawaZSiS

BEPUBMO, MONDAY JJWENITO JULY 9 1888.

"J ii, ni'TliitiiimleiliiHie Sutilime Porte
t'i intention of guin,:cr to the Uussians
Jitli all hisjorccs if the pay in arrears of

n!i:iclf, his oKIceM and his men was not
forthcoming at onco, In reply he was or
dered to leave Erzerounu He was then sent
by force on Ixurd of -- one of the Sultan's
escls, and It is believed at the end of the
oiure he will be found to hac dronned

overboard or have suffered some similar ac-
cident.

OUIoiineU'ii Case.
lA)noN, July 8. Mr. O'Donnell has

written a letter to the News, in which be
savs that his coiium;!, who conducted the
lilik- - suit against theTime.sndupted his own
mode olproceiiureanudld nota?k the ad-
vise of two eminent Gladstonion members
of parliament, who are lawyers.
who urgcu that the move of thu
Times would be completely exposed
if they were compelled to show their
whole hand, and lint they! were! rescrrinir
all their material evidence, including
O'lkjiincH's, for rebutting the case. Mr.
O'Doiinell's solicitor also writes to contra-
dict the Pariiellitc denial of all kuowledre
of the cae. He suites that Mr. Davltt
wrote in I'ebruary. oMcringin behalf of Mr.
Parnell every assistance in his now er. and
that since the Nationalists have been ac
quainted with cuerything that has trans-
pired. He also states that Mr. Parnell re-
quested Mr., O'Doiinell's return from Italy,
in order to nave a private interview about
the matter.

DOMESTIC BLISS.

A $eeue Ri the White House How Mrs,
Cleveland and Mrs. Foltoin Were At-
tired.

VAainxoTON. July 9. A lady wno was
nassiiig the White House the other dar
saw the I"rcsidcnt's carriage in front of the
rortico, aim was moved to turn her steps
ititolho erounds and see what vraspmtiirnn.
She gleefully tells of ,a pleasant domestic
scene. The President came out himself,
alone, wearing his new gray summer suit
and a tall white hat with a black baud
about it, and had a conversation with the
coachman and footman, evidently giving
tnein,somc directions, men ne went into
the house, but shortlv returned with Mrs.
Cleveland and her mother, Mrs. Poison),
and politely showed them to their seats in
the victoria. Tho footman gave the signal,
and as tho impatient prancing horses
dashed away for Oak View, Mrs Cleve-
land turned to her husband with an
engaging smile and graceful wave of
the hand, which the President duly recog-
nized. Mr. Cleveland then returned in-

doors to forget, amid a stack of 'private
tension" bills, that he had any domestic ties
uutil he rode out to Oak View in the even-
ing. Although the occasion was not a pub
lic one, Jirs. iievciaua looked happy, ana
is described by her furtive observer as hav-
ing eyes for everything, Btill not staring.
She was airily drosed in summer stutl that
had a broad stripeduwnward and almost in-
visible bars across. She had on a daintv
Gainsborough hat,. that looked as though it
might have been decorated with real Mow
ers from the conservatory. Mrs. Folsom
wore a small bonnet and a tailor-mad- e plaid
dress, whicli was evidently one of her re-

cent acquisitions.
in mis taragrapii u win not oe out Ol

place to allude to the gossip connecting the
"resident's wife and her mother in an en

tirely riccttul manner with the decadence
of the bustle. Mrs. Fulsoui is said to have
bouehtlt bustle in a Washington drv goods
store within a few days. After the trans-
action a bystander remarked that for Mrs.
folsom to mate sucn a purcnosc so soon
after her return from Paris, where she was
supposed to have supplied herself with all
that was necessary for 'a lady of style and
good manners, was a strong compliment to
the store. "Oh," said the saleswoman,
'hustles are rapidly going out of style, and

she had to have a smaller one than those
that were on hand, even at the late date at
which she left Paris." It teems qnlte clear
that the bustle must go. It has been al
ready commanded to move on.

A SENSATIONAL ELOPEMENT.

The Mauaglne; Editor of the U

una the Wire of a Theatrical Manager
the Principal Tartlet.
St. Louis. July 9. Henrr TV'. Moore.

Dianaging editor of the has
eloped wun.lne wile ol John W. Morton.
Norton, who is an tngllsiiman, came to sL
Louis some years ago and began work as a
stenographer and reporter. He formed the
acquaintance of Norton, who was then at
tbe head of several theatrical enterprises,
and by him was assisted to enter upon a
career of usefulness and emolument. The
relations existing between Mrs. Norton and
Moore were unsuspected by Norton until
dav before yesterday, when the truth came
nut. This was followed by tbe disappear
ance of the couple.

Moore is a married man and has one
child. He is about thirty-si- x years old.and
stood well in his professien. During a re-

cent illness, Norton made over tbe sum of
tlO.OUU to his wife, who has seemed to be
devoted to her husband throughout their
married life.

She was a Miss Emma Stodeman before
her marriage with Norton, and was for-
merly the leading lady in John MeCul-lough- 's

company

Babe litrnrerrtl Ijlug in the Mud.
Chattaxoooa.. Tkxx., July 9. A

chil I was found on Jones Creek,
about a mile ai I a half from Copenhagen,
Tenn., lyiug in the mud. Mr. and Mrs. M.
Dow were fishing u the creek, and their

was attracted by the cries of the
:hild.

Thn-- instituted a arch, and finally
touuJ it, more dead then alive. From ap-
pearances the child had lloated down the
stream on a raft of logs and rolled off on tbo
bank of the stream and stack fast in the
mud. On the raft was found a lot of cloth-
ing. There is little hope of the babe, as it
was almost starved when found.

GEN. SHERIDAN'S SAFE ARRIVAL

At UieLrttleMaMnrhunetts Village Where
lie Will Spend If la Summer.

Noxquirr, Mass., July 9. The Swatara
came to anchor off this village at 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon after a run of seven
hours from" New London. About two hours
afterwards General Sheridan was brought
ashore without any apparent discomfort,
and is now jn his own cottag. He was
somewhat "restlessMasrnight, and conse-
quently -- has been ratb-- r nervous
nevertheless his circulation continues good
and his condition ii geiirraUyfavcrable.

'
-- LOCAL NOTICES.

Ttelr"BalBas Booming.
Probthly no one thing has caused such a

general Tevlval or tr&ao at t.nfts. i.uuiow
& Co.' drug store as their giving away to
their customers of so many free trial bot-
tles of Dr. KInc'4 NeSr Discovery for con-
sumption. Their trade in simply enormous
In this very .valuable article, from, tie fact
that it always c.:res and never disappoints.
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup,
and all throat and lung diseases quickly
cureLYou can test it before buying by
geumKBtrtai-Douie- j nee. largo sue si'
Every bottle warranted.

. ' Brace Up.
You are feeling depressed) your appetite

lspooryoare bothered with Headache,
you are fidgetty.'nerrous, and generally out
of sorts, and want to bnice up: Brace up,
but not.with stimulants, spring medicines.
or blttersTwhlchliave for their basis very
cheap, oaa wiusry; ana;1 wnien, stimulate
you for an hour and then leave you In worse
condition tran before. What you want is
an alterative tharwill purify your blood,
start healthy action of Liver and Kidneys.
restore your vitality, and give renewed
health and strength. Such a medicine you
will find in Electric Bitters, and only 50
cents a bottle at Cbai. Ludlow & Co.'s drag
store...

Itueklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, orao payment required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
ormnney refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Charles Ludlow 4 Co.

Tho coins struck at the Berlin Mint dur-
ing the brief creign of the late Emperor
Frederick are already reported to be scarce.

Ivory 8tarcb,s!vTS ready and reliable. No
eooUrur.aoatleklns, perfect work. Qroeert.

Wp STORMS

SWEEP OVER THE NORTHWESTERN
STATES.

Wiping Out Whole Villages and Spread-lna- -

Desolation Over the Country
Indiana, Detrojed5Iln-nesotaan- d

Dakota iltlted.

Ciiicaoo, Jnly ft A destructive wind-

storm struck the town of Edwardsburg,
IndiaiiR, creating sad havoc through the
village. The town consists of .00 inhabi-
tants, and contains between 250 and S00

buildings. It is located on the Grand
Trunk llailw.iv. 113 miles from Chicago, on
iliv klmres of "Diamond Lake. The wind
struck the village with terrific force, over
turning and carrying away many oi uie
houses. There is not a business house in
the place but that is damaged to
more or less extent, and the town is almost
a complete wreck. A large and hanusonie
hotel that had just been completed, and
lisil nn! vet lieen furnished, was moved fif
teen feet from its foundation and complete-
ly wrecked. Several dwelling-house- s were
unroofed and a number of barns were de
stroyed, leaving the horses and cattle un
hurt. o one was injureu as iar as kmovmi.
The little lake was turned into a veritable
sea, and the pleasure boats that were upon
it were lilted bodilv out of the water and
thrown up high and dry on the land.

Over Minnesota and Dakota.
St, PaA, MiNX.Vuly 9. A great storm

passed ocr Western and Central Minne-
sota and Eastern Dakota. The w ind reached
the velocity of a hurricane At Shakopec.
Minn., the "great building of the Wampoch
Furnace Company was so badly wrecked
that itasimo."sible to run the machinery.
The loss is $5,U00. The copier building
was demolished and Kohl & Keren's store
unroofed. Several frame residences and
barns were blown away and trees and
fences torn up and throwhacross the high-
ways in such a way as to prevent travel.
At'Kedwood Falls, Minn., several buildings
were toppled over, and some burned by
lightning. Much damage !m fences and
crops is reported from thMscountry. At
St. Voter, .Minn., lightningTiurued two or
three buildings, one a barn containing
several valuable horses. Many hundreds
of acres of corn were destroyed by
hail. Many buildings were blow n down
in the vicinity of Itosucll, Dakota,
where the storm swept a strip of country
twenty miles wide. At Vilas, hall did con-
siderable damage to growing wheat, corn
and oats,

DIED IN GREAT SUFFERING.

A Young Man Scratched by a Cat Dies
of lljdrophobtn

Columbia, S. ft, July 9. Several days
ago, aa J. R. Bolch, of Fairfield, 22 years
old, was riding along a road near his home,
he saw a handsome cat sitting by tbe road-
side. Bolch determined to take the cat
home for. his sister. The animal appeared
to be very tune, and allowed him to ap-

proach and pick it up. Soon afterward the
cat flew into a rage and sunk its claws into
Botch's right hand. The young man threw
the animal from him, killed it, and then
went on his way.

The wounds on his head were very pain-
ful, but he neer thought that anything
serious would result, until Thursday of last
week, when ho was taken very ill. He ex-

perienced great difficulty in breathing, and
had horrible jiaius in his limbs. His
mother gave him a glass of water, which
set him into convulsions. A doctor was
sent for, but before his arrival Bolch could
not swallow anything. Then he began to
exhibit every symptom of hydrophobia.

Convulsion followed convulsion, and
nothing anorded him any relief. In the in-

tervals between the convulsions Bloch was
in his right mind, and fully realized hi3
terrible condition. He begged those around
him to kill him and end his suHering. He
was kept tied hand and foot, and his

at times were such as to almost
break his bonds. He remained in this con-
dition seven days, and only died yester-
day.

SNOW STORM ON MOUNT HOOD.

Difficulties in the Way of the Experi
mental Varty Scaling the Noted Vol-
cano.
Poktlasd, Ore.. July 9. The Mount

Hood illuminating party lias returned from
its irilous trip They report having ex-p- cr

ienced terribly rough times. When more
than half way up the mountain they were
overtaken by a fearful wind and snow
torm. They descended the mountain as

rapidly as possible to camp near the timber
line, Cold, bitter weather prevailed, ac-
companied by a furious gale and a blinding
snow storm. The party Succeeded in mak-
ing the very dangerous descent, but two
very narrowly escaped losing their
lhes by sliding down a fathomless
crevice. Lietenant O'Neill reports
having distinctly seen en the night of the
Fourth of July Hashes of calcium light from
the heliograph made by United States Sig-

nal Officer Glass in this city. He was un-ali- le

to read the signals, owing to the great
ilijtanoe and murky condition of the at-
mosphere, but the Hashes were answered by
Lieutenant O'Neill by burning small quant-
ities of red light, and these illuminations
were plainly seen in Portland under favor-
able conditions. O'Niell and Glass express
the opinion that hcliographic signals can be
easily read fora distenceof sixty-fiv- e miles.
The illumination experiment proved a
grand success

HOME MISSIONARY WORK.

Three Million People In Three Cities who
do not Attend Church.

Chicago, July 9. At the session of the
Christian Endeavor Convention the feature
the morning was tho addresses
on committee work. The address of Ed-
ward S. Niles, of Itostou. on "The Mission-
ary Committee," received the most marked
attention. What was the use of discussing
foreign missions, he said, when there are
lO.ouO foreign infidels and idol worshipers
being landed on our shores every month.

There was ample room for foreign mis-
sionary labor right in the United States.
Itostou, with G00,000 cople. had no more
than 25,000 members of Protestant
Churches: New York, with 2.000,000 jieople
had less than 90,000 Ijrotcstants, and Chi-
cago, with 800,000 people, had fewer than
100.000 Protestants. There were 2.M.000 peo
ple in these three cities w ho do not attend
oiirchurchcs. Why, then, should they go to
India, or China, or Germany, or Italy to
preach the Gospel ? If the Bible was true,
those who do not believe in the Lord Jesus
Christ bac uothing before them but eternal
punishment. These 2,SGO,000 jeople were
on the road to eternal destruction.

Au Unfortunate Kentuckiau Suicides-Loiiibvill- e,

Kv., July 9. IL B. Parrish,
once a wholesale shoe dealer here, reputed
worth $1(0,000. committed suicide because
he could not pay his board. He left a note
to his landlord regretting that he was una-
ble to pay $5 then due, and directed what
should be done with his trunk and con-
tents. A letter also was received by mail
by his landlord in which Parrish said he met
a'fonner friend yesterday who is now worth
a million and asked a small loar. It was
refused. No mention is made cf filicide In
either letter. But Parrish was fouud dy-
ing of opium poisoning, and he was not in
the habit of taking opium. Parrish was a
native Kentuckian, and had lived here
tliirty-eeve- n years. II was sixty-riv- e years
eld.

A Family Gathering.
Have vou a father? Have you a mother?

Have you a son or daughter, sister or
brother who has not vet taken Kemp's Bal-

sam for the Throat and Lungs, the guaran-
teed remedy for the cure of Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Croup and all Throat and Lun
troubles? If so, why? when a sample bot-

tle Is gladly given to you free by T. J. Cas-
per, druggist, 41 east Main street, and tho
large size costs only 50c and 1.00.

Seme women are ever deceivers. Mrs.
Langtry uses a rubber stamp to satisfy
those who apply to her for an autograph.

Pozzoni's Complexion Powder produces a
soft and beautiful skin; It combines every
element of beauty and purity.

Chicago Is the fifth Scandinavian city In
tbe world and Minneapolis the sixth.

Brothers and Sisters srect fr tile fntTime In l'ilty.llve Years.
MAaYSVILix, )., July 9 . lingular re-

union occurJed here yesterdav. Joseph
Alexander, of Delaware, ()., aged seventy-eigh- t;

William Alexander, a resident of
northern Indiana, aged eightv-one- , 'aud
James Alexander, nf ilarysville. aged
eighty-fou- r, met for the lirt time in fittv-fo-

years. They are the onlv children of
William Alexander, long a resident of ML
Vernon, O., and one of its first settlers.

The well in the Court House square at
Mt, Vernon was dug by William Alexander
in 1812, and his house stood on what is now
the Court House lot. On that lot and in
that house, in 1815, r.ickets were tired in
the presence of the above named children
in honor of the close of the war of 1812.
The combined ages of the four members of
the Alexander family is .IK; years. Their
father voted for Washington "in Baltimore,
when he made his second nice for the Pres-
idency, though young .Alexander was not
then of age. The Alexander family settled
in Cecil county, Mil., in lus.1, and judging
from their record thus f.ir, they belong to a
long-live- d race. The desvend'ants of

have settled in nearly all the States
of the union, and several of them have be-

come famous, in the annals of the country.
Four ItnlieU in his Head.

New Yobk. July 9. A Chambermaid at
Fritz Jaus' Hotel, 419 South axentie, went
into the third floor front room and found
its occupant. Arthur Otto. lying dead on
the floor before a bureau. 1 le bad a

self cocking bull dog revolver clinched
in his right hand. Four of its five
chambers were empty, and there were
four bullet holes in Otto'.s head.
One was beneath the right eye and
the other ranged diagonally upward from
the temple to the middle of the forehead.
Apparently he had stood before the mirror
and carefully adjusted his aim. It is sup-.o-c- d

that he killed hlni-sl- f on Friday
night. Although the d.wr of his room was
.ij.ir, no one heard the pito! -- hot'. Otto
,vas a German, 5.i years old. lie on tue to
this country twenty-Cu- e years ago. Jauss
said last night tiiat Otto bad U'fu employed
or ten years as butler in the household of

Lucius Kohin-oi- i, that period
iicltuling his employer s term of office.

A sevcn-vcar-o- Im.v fell from the top
I a high bliilfim th rher hank at Wheel-ig-,

V.. nml afalill 'red.

In Drlef.
It is expected that live thousand members

will take iiart ill s of Veterans' Pa-
rade, August 12. at Wheeling, W. Va.

Governor Hill has called an extra session
of the legislature for July 17, for the pur-
pose of appropriating fund's to provide work
mr prisoners 'n the State prisons.

When Johnny li very bad his mother uses
a ferule marked off In inches, halves, quar-
ters, etc. Johnny says he prefers It as a
rule.

Warn Baby was otek, w tare her Castorla,

Wliea she was a CUM, she cried for CMtorla,

Wneri the became Hue, the clang to CattorU,
Whan the had Cuildna, lie gave taam Cattarla.

James Jackson Jarvis, an art critic, who
died In Swltcrland a few days ago, estab-
lished what was said to-b- the first paper
ever published In Honolulu. He was born
In Boston, In 1820. .

Alright Men and Witty Women
Can become brighter men and wittier wo-
men by the skillful use of memory. The
system of memory as developed and ap-
plied by Pror. A. Loisette, 237 Fifth Av.,
N. V., is the most original in conception
and wonderful In results of any ever dis-
covered. Taught perfectly by malL In-

dorsed by Prof. Hlchard A. Proctor, Hon.
Judah P. Benjamin, Judge Gibson, Hon.
W. W. Astor, ITof. E. H. Cook and thou-
sands of other representative people-Wri- te

to the professor for particulars.

The Queen and Crescent Koute to the
South challenges attention as having the
best appointed service of trains and tbe
fastest schedules of the day. The track Is
In faultless condition, sleepers and coaches
are of elegant pattern, and few stops being
made by the Limited Express train after
IeavlngCinclnnatl.no difficulty is experi
enced in obtaining accommodation of the
highest standard. The line penetrates the
richest mineral and cotton sections, and en- -
route to New Orleans and Shreveport the
phenomenal cities of Chattanooga,

acdTusealoosaare passed.
A Journey south, via Queen and Crescent

Route, Is recommended.

lookout Mountain.
The memorable heights of Lookout jrj

longer need a toilsome climb to reach thorn.
Everyone familiar with the famous battle-
fields about Chattanooga will be Interested
In the announcement of the Queen and
Crescent route (Cincinnati Southern rail-
way and associate roads) that on May 27th,
28th and 29th excursions at the very low
rate of One Cent per mile will be ran to
Chattaaooga for the opening of the new
standard gauge railroad to the mountain
top. Tickets will be good to return until
June 2d. Arrangements are being perfect-
ed for the running of cars through to the
summit from Cincinnati via Queen and
Crescent route without change. For any
details needed address nearest coupon ticket
agent, or N. C. Kerr, traveling passenger
agent, Cincinnati.

I. II. A W. ltoute Hullelln.
Low rates to all summer resorts wesL

Itound trip and one way tickets. Quickest
possible time to Chicago, Omaha, Denver,
Minneapolis. St. Paul, Tacoma, Seattle.
W. T., Kansas City and all Pacific coast
points. Very low rates ottered to Califor
nia; only one fare for the round trip; tickets
good for 00 days; good to stop whenever a
passenger wishes. (So via one route and re
turn via another, without extra charge.
Call at I. B. & W. ticket office and get
rates, maps of routes and general informa-
tion. Through tourist sleepers free via
this route. C. L. Hllleary, ticket agent.
Union depot, Springfield, Ohio.

O. S. & o. Route Bulletin.
Note quick time to Chicago and north-

west via the C. S. & C. railroad. Leave
Springfield at 1:30 a. m.. arrive in Chicago
at 920 p. m., Minneapolis and St. Paul at
1:50 p. m. next day. Springfield at
0:10 p. m., arrive in Chicago at 6:30 a. in.;
Minneapolis and SL Paul 11 p. m. same
day. Sunday connections. For farther
information call on or address C. L. Hillery,
ticket agent C. S. & C. IL.K.

X. B. W. Route Bulletin.
The O. L & W. railway will sell round

trip tickets every Sunday at one fare for
the round trip, to points on this line. Tick-
ets good on all trains leaving Springfield
after 0 p.m. Saturday, returning on trains
leaving Springfield at 3:05 a. m. Monday,
and No. 6, leaving Peoria at 230 a. m. fol-

lowing Monday. C. L. UtLi.iAnv,
Ticket AgcnL

THEY DID IT.
What? Cared among others the
following. They write: ,

U9 Centra Ave, Cincinnati, O..XJanuary 4th, Ittia. (
AthlopborosFtttahaTenrndlseof liver
comi&lnt and dyepcpela. 1 gave tjn of
tbe tills lo a friend who U troubled irlth
tndigretion and bo baa improved won.
derxullT. '. Ii. llowiKavp.

1 Boaetfe" St. New Haven, ct. I
February lotb. Ian (

Atblnphoros Pills worked wondera In my
caaeoldrBpepf&l. xxi L. CUBE.

Pills are small anil
pleasant to take, yet wonderftilly
effective. Invaluable for luUney
and liver complaints, dyspepsia, in,
digestion, constipation, headacha,
etc. They'll take away thai tired
feeling giving new life and strength.

tt-Bm-& S cents for the beautiful colored pic-
ture, Moorish Maiden."

THEATHL0PH0R0SC0. 112 WallSi. H. X.
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Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, forchll-dre- n

teething, Is the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians In
the United States, and has been used for
years with never-failin- g success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething Its value is Incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-
tery and diarrhoea, griping lu the bowels
and wind colic By giving health to the
child It rests the mother. Price 25ca bottle.

At last accounts India was suffering from
severe drought and heat

A Cakd. To all who are suffering from
errors and Indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
etc., Iwlll send a receipt that will cure you,
free of charge. This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary In South Amer-
ica. Send envelope to Iter.
Joseph T. Inman, Station D. New York-City- .

Be Sure
If you have nude up your mind to buy

Hood's Sarsaparllla do not be Induced to tako
any other. A Boston lady, whbse example Is
worthy Imitation, tells her experience below:

" In one store where I went to buy Hood's
Sarsaparllla tho clerk tried to Induce me buy
tlielrown Instead of Hood's; hetoldmethelr's
would last longer; that I might toko It on ten

To Cet
days' trial ; that If I did not like It I need not
pay anything, etc But he could not prevail
on mo to change. I told him I had taken
Hood's Sarsaparllla, knew what It was, was
satisfied with It, and did not want any other.
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparllla
I was feeling real miserable with dyspepsia,
and so weak that at times I could hardly

Hood's
stand. I looked liko a person In consump-
tion. Hood's Sarsaparllla did mo so much
good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of It." Mils.
Ella A. Corr, Cl Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sold br all ilrufnruu. fl;lxforf3. Prepared only
by C I. IJOOD 4 CO, Apothecarlei. Lowell, Jhm.

IOO Doses One Dollar

tW m
A Concentrated Liquid Extract of

MALT and HOrS.
MANUFACTURED BY SPECIALTY OEPT,

MIL. 11EST 11KEWING CO.

Aids Digestion.
Cures Dispepnia.

Strengthens the System.

Jtcstores SountJ, Refreshing
Sleep.

Priceless to Xiirslng Mothers.

Recommended by Eminent Physicians

FOR S r by ALL DRUCCIST

LAST CALL FOR
I

TO UK
MADE OYER,

REPAIRED,

RE DYED,
RE-LINE- &c

Tonr Merchant will
attend to the busi-

nessfPWi for jon.
Have him fend them
to us, for w c guaran-
tee all work.

WALTER BUHL & CO.,
14G 148 Jefferson Ave., Detroit.

U MARLIN REPEATING
Stessstfe RIFLE

0aAr BEST IN THEeateed perfectSftSgiiYC WORLD!lroonrte ndtw)raa
lutely mTo. U&de in. aU !i
lice for lrx,r mall fuw- - VWM

GalUrj, lluatinx J Tlfnl Rt-- W
Am. trait !r- lllM.tmtr4 CmtaUcne. WUar!laFlreAmlci.,.tllaiu,a

r ita Urk. y.yn Tt.J Stronger. Chenp--!, ariu j,fjE f o&irnkVsBcJtStni in 5 ir (jcaincr amilM7Krue r.,iii. t
q 12152512213 waro or fraudulent1

nnu poor i nutations.
fonuitmutn without

JU3S tare on tho pacfc&ge.

ZU GresnSfTroedfiC.)
SjChnmberiSr.

ratenfd July 31. ire. JTn Yost

Languor,
Headache,

Constipation
Kemovedby
Tarrant1

Seltzer Aperient.
Sold by Tarrant Ca.S.T,
and DnugUtt everywhere.

Do Tour Own Dyeing, at Ilome, with
EX33X.XiX3SS

They will dye everythlnc. They are sold
everywhere. Price 10c a package. 10 colors.
They have no equal for Strength, Brightness-Amou-

In Packases or for fastness of Color
or non-- f .idlntr qualities. They do not crock or
smut. For sale by V. AS. Coblentz, 167 West
Main street; Adam Schmidt. 39 West Malp
street. Sprlnefleld. Ohio. '
DUTCHER'S FLY KILLEE

CERTAIN DEATH.
No hunting with powder and can as for

squirrels, only to stuplly them. 'No lingering
death on the stlcklnu plaster. Files seek It.
drink and are

KILLED OUTRIGHT
humtnely. so quickly tbey cannnt cet away
Use It freely. Prevent reproduction, secure
serene peace and quiet. Always as It for
DUTCHER'S. For sale everywhere.

WEAK MEN!
WOM(NittU)

laMMlvM ,C WaaL.
ItaUtr. LmI M aa.

kHjrn.TMthIdnM.iinnlrllr.ta.Ba. Stfav
ltM,k eit wll privmte ol.esaea test Oee. u.

S"erflrllj' rell.blr. nrr." exprnrare,rk U. U. Lr Med. Co.. Wlaalr-d- . SJ.XKK.

Dr. Albert's next visit to
at the St. James Hotel.

mKSSSmSSa3SuttM
Superior Street, next to

Chronic, Nervous, Skin and Blood Ufaoses 73
Sneceaafnlly treated upon jn

The Latest Principles.

Dr. Albert
au attalmeel tbe moat woeterfal
ancceaa In tho treatment of ln
cawea to which no devote fcU

special attention, and (broach
year of paUent labor and

he an discovered the
moat Infallible method of curing
general waakneaa. Involuntary Kl
diaeharces, Impoteney, nervoue-nei- a, i

eonfualon oftdeaa, palpit-
ation

-- a

of the heart, timidity,
disease of the throat, nose and
akin, asTeetlona of tho liver,
stomach and bowels these ter-

rible disorders that make life a
miserable existence and render-
ing

a 9

marrUee impossible. M

Marriage. CO

Married persons or yonave men
contemplatlns maniace, aware
of Physical Weakness or any
other disqualifications speedily
relieved. lie who places himself GO

nder the care of DR. ALBERT
may confide In his honor as a
gentleman, and confidently rely
upon his skill as a physician.

from

Persons Ruined Health by Unlearned who keep Bilsh
them Month after Poisonous and

GomiMnada. should AddIv Immedlatelr.
DEIIsDVlQI C In easts which erBaskWafc

treated. No experiments or failnrts. kymaH of
esress. hat possible personal eonsnltatioc erreJ. ,Zri
CTJI1BLX CISES GCAB1STJXB.

Aairess with rostsfe.
es and corTcripoadence Sacredly

te aay pars oi use &nio. susses.

HBBrar:.V'fJ!$MW

. THIS is the top of the gen-
uine "Pearl Top" Lamp
Chimney, all others similar
are imitations. This is the

saSBsiTV. exact label on
each one of the rp.

Pearl Top
Chimeys.

The dealer a
ssma3rBBVar' say and

he has as
good, but he has not.

Insist upon the exact label
and
GEO. A. &

Pa.

M...Mll.M.nl..
u

)ir g BsbssssbjI itsBWh. a. Tan. Sunburn. iBeo Stings, Mos-- O
Qurto and All a
Insect Bites, B

ronza, slotcsis.
Homers, BlrtlwnarYa,
and every fdm ofaxla

bleratabea, poaltlverr enxed
on the mat educate iMa
without lezrtrjc a soar, by
HOP CTTHmwrt.
Xtfca SScta, COeta. and fi.

Jttdmcgiats
TV TIop rffl KaafE Co Nw xonaan. cam.

IJttloMlUfcrelcMiedacAe,croeiJla,
Ullouaneat and no equal, aao. a

For sale by all Springfield Urueaists.

I TOT.AGEHTS si?i
CsWtfy,. i MISSOURI

STEAMWASHEH
To men uiut wcaen of

onT aUiit-tr- . aMfna
lrotltAbl9imrtoriintJiK

rial tArrtifl arill hsa triTafl- -
TheWatmr vorknoa a ntw
pti nctpitj vtuc-WT-M utXK
vo4 ctalnaQnor-Qoual- f.egs SamDtosentontwo

weeks trial, on liberal terms to te re
turned at my expense if not satisfactory

JKmr l DO.US$600to$2.000s emnrtt-tsin- t. Mfl

iDtrlntlo Kris maklaa It a pbeoorainl rrocciirryher lUortnitesi cirraUr tuxd trm4 tree.
J, H'rR.nio FnjH AYLSr.toca.Mo.

W 10l,finii rtWLrtr.. f.srfmktinri

ARMOUR'S

-- AND-

BONELESS BACON
will nlaaAtfae mnat faatldlona. and we afferthSB
to those wbo want tbe bxst the market affords In
mil confidence of their scpibiomtt. Asctouigrocer or batcher Iot the STAB BKAXIs.

canTaseq, are in rancy onnsp; u
anvaaed see that AKaOVR fs CO. la brard- -

cd In the satn.
'ED LEAF LARDUUuaranlKd STL-- -l- .Y PUKE.

BRIGHTENE
JL

roslTlVK
Cl'KE FOB

aollcted.
Correspondence

valuable DIABETES,Information free.
Canal diacounl to
trade. Diaease and slndrad aliments

"Wat. X. I.IXDI.ET- - Jl CO..
S La&alle tlrert, CMeava. IV
For sale by Lord, Owen & Co., Whole-

sale Chlcaro

LYON&HEALY?
SUte & vonroe Su. CHICAUU,
tltlsullfm urUMvljmiaal
fsviauesraa; h nuia innnuan s,
LEUsJTtaU sMU IUpSkcaU.fUO
UN AiiaiUsUMiB 0KT1DUI

Tiry sutler nqslrvd hy Baa! I s
f Dram Cent. lslMia,c Ra

MIrlBaT llftiKiffjB. TflsBlBlBjTsV.
M. wMlaUSa isUirtVCUOt T

sVmSMnt BaaVU, BUfXlMSsVad

"1 fct "Iff
a taW

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL,
THIS NEW

ELASTIC TRUSS
Has a rad diderent from all
outers, la enp shape, vlth

CaU In center, adapts
m. Afi A.llnn.ltlyn.nrth.hndT.vblla

thebaliinthecep presses back
thainrnntlnAM lua as A Der- -

on. does yylth tho flngor., ffi? "rf" !Sfia Bernla la held aeemrelr aa and aliat, aad a
auranioanienr.nb omwj 'zrftaduratne, UAUasroa Tacts CUT, catasr. u.

Vr. - A .fatn ftf .M,rhf3Manhood lmprndAncecansins enls,,
tare Decay. Ncrr.ua Del 1T

1 In TaJn every known reroedr, has diaoot ered s
newiu ssna jriusaio ssr

AdJreas
I. ai.tstaarBaxarjaBwIerxaM

Springfield, Thursday, July 19, J

Scientific

MACBETH
Pittsburgh,

STAR

Postoffice, Cleveland 0.

Organa! Weakness
immediately eared and fall vtc
restoredt This dlstrcsstnc asMe-tJ-on

which render life aburden
and amarriaea Impossible is tho
penalty paid by the victim of ft.J
imprudence, consul u, !--.

BEST at onee and yon will nasi
the sympathy and reHef that.
you positively require.

Nervous Debility.
SnBbren this dastreeatac

disorder, the symptoms ofwhieh
aSa are a dull and unsettled mlneV
RSI which unfits them for the per-5-3

formanee of their business and
oelal duties, makes happy

marriage Impossible, disUoesce vi '3
sasj the action of tbe heart, cause... ... . ,Mj. - . , -ausea wa sraifSiuivn.wussw

eowardlcedreamashort breath J
lugr, tuiua r.Hi v. mH.Mijiwttli a nrefreenee to be ailone.

--JA

feeling as tired In the mamlua: V
as on retiring, white deposit In v
urine, nervousness, iremssasi r.
watery ana weasc eyes, ajsyem - m
la, An.llnatlAn. aaaln
t..Vmm. In lln.tk- - &., BSlOQlsla1

rnn.nll DR. 1LBKRT immeSrt '3
.1 ately and be restored, to hsatstw "'3

an Pretenders TrlHlag
Month, giving Injuiioaa

PIIDCQ Perfected old have been necleetad
treatedParties -- jwaero rrf

may
think

top.
CO.

orbrzaaO.

oasstlDatloiibaTe

WOSTH,Sou

CELEBRATES

nesemeats.tr
AJtMOUICH KETTLE REXDEJ

JEW
RSSSEUY

Drugzists,

wKim,wnica

OonfldenUal. Tresimsniseii v,wm

EAILROAD TIME CAM). -

Flttsbarg, Olnelnnatl and "' T "tl5way Company Pan Handle Boots.
Under schedule In effect Jane iota, 1S$6,4

trains leave Bpnnirneia central Mi
time for Xenia, Dayton, Ilichmoad,
jjouu, umcago ana ail points west, i

nortliwest anil for Cincinnati. Cotssaewa
and eastwaiiL 0:15 a. Dsrl"
ton, Cincinnati, Iticnniond and IndliinapoHn, '"

a. ra.; ior .enia, juayton, JUcnHioad,- - i
inaianapous, 0(. xorus ana westward, or.
Columbus, PiUsburg.riilladelpMa andNew
xui a, city, uj uur a crcjocsr eveBBf;
train. I Mates connection at Xenia vWi;.
ice new apedaL" recnto
1'nUadelphla 0 p. ra. and New York.4

rn. next aay.;
nut ior t;aicaKo ana points west ana eot t i

west our 7:30 evening train beats theta att.
Ou this train you will find an elegant vest- -
oule combined sleeping and coalr car. '

library of choice buuks, a porter to wait":
on oa, ana nome-iii- te cunve
tbroughout. Yea make a mistake i
you look at tbe old building beta 1

tbe- - "1 an Handle depot" and cowparfcv'
wltn our train service. Tbe former is I
tbe latter the best on eartn. .

i rains arrive in sprnigneiaai 17368.1
SUt0 a. m.. 1030 a. m. and SMQ u. m.

Dally. fDaily except Sunday. tv--

S. Dodds, Ticket Ageat.
Ctsvalasd. Colnnbns, Olnetanatllaoiaaapolls Railway,

SOUS BACT.
S NUbt wt flinew xorx x uoston Jixpresa.
z Cleveland Jk Kzstern JCxprtsa.

new xora umiieaxprsa
HUH SUCTS.

i Mljtat Kxpress. .SJSlpg, Cla.it Wes.r. --SjirJs
t;in.jriyinsiiacKeye --?a.Cincinnati X Indianapolis ttxpress19jej
ViieveianajivuicinaauiizrjrMa.
boutli Jt West Ki Dress r. sitlIClntUlnd. at. Louis 4Kan. Kz 'tssiVa

aaaivs run aaST. i ,a
. ?:...'??-?- - i. .saa in.iiinsijucKeya "7.a
3 Clerelan X Cincinnati Express 1J8

hew Yon Boston Jr, Cincinnati M

axaira ratm autm.
J Itlgbt KTr eiTj

aa iaTHia.oprinKnaiaAecoiB.iri uU rlew fork k Boston LlmIted19Jiincinnau a oprittKneia aww &js
1 Cleveland . aUstern Exprea iClnetonaU 4 tiprlMaeld Aeeom 6MIt New York Llmltd I'mmi naa
fia. 12 has throoih sleepers so Mew Yocfca'
osHia wiuious caamra.
So. t It the tamoos limited express; i

juaou vuuzTjts ui aesaiouie Sleepers, eai
'Jlbreland. larousa vestibule ilsesws
3pruii.oia. aaaaea aei xorcia 3SM
inu whuo in xuf aoim. ,;

a.H.KNiaHT.
D. 11. MAMIS. Arcade B9t - ' i

8orias4aJ4.l
Brie BaltwaT. i V i

All trains run ou Central tiino 35 I

ujweriuan city ami.
TaaLIH LEA VI SOIXS BAST.

No. 12. Atlantis Express UTa.1
au. .. Aew ifoti Limited, daily Jmjta,a- 3. Dally . S:?.!So. S. Ii. Y. A Boston ExdaUy ftSaaviruns Liars sous west.
ao. a.t,in.jtsr.ixuisax.aaiiy .&." L Cincinnati Exnreaa. dalhr:" 5. Cln. i it Louis x.. dallj fc a

V I... ,k.An.k ....K - o r
1 runs ttirouxh to New-lo- solid. Sae
ol cars for anv elass of tuaiD7m. j i ."Pree nack to trains to all points east e. ;
Incladlne north Lewlsaurd A--r

Fortlexetstoall polnu and further I
mauon.eallon j.D.fKLauaa, S

Assnt.TI ArsisaT1
TMtArihAnM.ll,nO r &

E. B. TH01
2nd Vice President. Clevelaa

L. v. jrAtuijswi
General Passenzer Acent. New Tgtsw

w. c. uinv:as.sa -

Ajst.Qen.Fass.Art ClcTeJand, VJ
--US. A: V. EODTE"-Uia- 0S DEPOT 1

CAKD.

aaklne ECect Mayl3.1U'
Oolasnbas. slprUistleld asul Vts

Kjulrtmd.
asirrs raox rarr. .

1 Indlinspolls, Omaha DenverEi 1

J Indlanap jUs. Chicago & St. x M ii Indianapolis, Ciitcao. Kansas City v
AUmaus Limited . l"'

7 CoUfludlay Ar Sandusky fast Kail ;7 S i
ciraar surxd aurr. -

1 S,TV.. Balto. & Wasli'toa fast Line
6 Columbus and the 41
8 Eastern Exprcas- - 61
Cincinnati, 8aaduaky and Cleveland J

roma.
mm rtAv roars!.

1 Dayton A Cincinnati Expressl i
3 IndlanaDulla.ChleazoAbt.L.Ex 4 1

S Columbus and the Etst ,,,. 3
Dariar eoiiB xntrs. ,

! Toledo.Sandutky A Clove. Ex Z I
4 Fludlav A Sandusky I Msll ... 1J
5 Sandusky Express .... C 1

Ohio southern ltaurona.,,, .4.f
Aiarvs raox sotrra.

& Balnbrldre Aecwamodatlon . ., 9 48 1

1 Mall and Express ,,, 4 i
ninrf flMin ROCTZ.

2 Fust Mall. Jackson and Western. 38 1

1 V ashlnrton C H. A Batnbrldce Ex. St 98 1

Ohio. Indians, anil vTmtera
Aaxrra'raoH vm. ""

4 PAlnmhn, it RTDTftSS 19BS
4 N. V.. U'asb'tan A Balto. Past Line S 4S
6Uoiumousanaineajii..,.. i

saTAzT soar i

1 Indianapolis. Omats ADenverEi 5 I
5 Indianapolis, or. Aiouis. vmcai

K anaaa Cl A Omaha Limited- -
3 Indianapolis, St. L. X Cnleaeo Ki '

Ail trains marked run dallviall e
MMHt Annda. Standard tlmriSwhlsii I

muiuteaalowertnansreyiiav,
, PasseturerandXIlketAaaMf; - r Union Tl r miiiiisWhl

Oeneral P
O. X to., V.B. l.U.BrSlW8&&

J.

LOST Stafttf'rflB
lawa a.dlal Ga. S SI. 1

ImlaSalSMa, IV faMtreBl
--
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